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ArtFestFortMyers.com
#ArtFestFM

February 6 & 7
10am-5pm

Art for Everyone

200 Nationally
Known Artists

Kid’s Activities

Food & Entertainment

FREE

OPENING NIGHT
February 5

6-9pm

70 Artists • Fine Food • Beer &Wine • Music

The Stardust Memories Big Band is
bringing the swinging sounds of Glenn
Miller, Frank Sinatra and more to Bon-
ita Springs.

The two-year-old professional band
plans to play songs like “In the Mood,”
“Begin the Beguine” and “April in Par-

is” at Riverside Park for a series of
free outdoor concerts (although a $5
donation is suggested).

The new series starts Tuesday with
big-band jazz from the ‘30s, ‘40s and
‘50s. Future installments focus on the
swing era (Feb. 16), Glenn Miller
(March 8), Frank Sinatra (March 22) 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWS-PRESS

The Stardust Memories Big Band will have a series of free outdoor concerts at Riverside Park. 

STARDUST MEMORIES
GETS JAZZ FANS

‘IN THE MOOD’
CHARLES RUNNELLS
CRUNNELLS@NEWS-PRESS.COM

SPECIAL TO THE NEWS-PRESS

The Stardust Memories Big Band’s first concert takes place 7-9 p.m. Tuesday. 

See Stardust, Page 33W
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CAPE CORAL SAIL
& POWER SQUADRON

Enjoy your next event in our new remodeled 
Banquet Hall with full kitchen facilities.

Located in the heart of Cape Coral, the Hall will 
comfortably accommodate 125 guests with plenty 

of free parking.

Please call for details and availability
239-549-9754
ccsaps.org N
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Located near the NE 
corner of College 
Pkwy & McGregor 
Blvd. in the bright  
yellow building

(239) 590-0922
9320 College Parkway  

Fort Myers
Mon-Sat 10 to 5 

NP-0000877519

Escape the Ordinary...

Inis Perfume

Bracelets

Necklaces

J E W E L RY

Beach 
Attire

Unique
   Gift Ideas!

574-2700 • CAPE CORAL • 2002 DEL PRADO, SUITE 202
Hours: Monday - Thursday 8:00AM - 5:00PM

We Will Make Your Dental Care A Relaxing and Positive Experience

Crowns & Bridges • Cleaning & Prevention • Periodontal Disease
Dentures & Partial Dentures • Root Canal Therapy • Dental Implants

Same Day Denture Repair • Dental Emergencies
“When fi rst visiting our o@  ce, it is all about building confi dence and addressing a 
patient’s chief concerns. We want people to come in, see our o@  ce, and talk to the 
staA  and me. We encourage our patients to ask a lot of questions 
and make a well informed decision about their dental health.”

Dr. Jerry “Todd” McClaran
Make an appointment today...We’ll give you a reason to smile!

SAME DAY 
EMERGENCY 
TREATMENT 
AVAILABLECapefamilydental.com

JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL TRUNK SHOW PREVIEW OF THE 
LATEST VIONIC SHOES. MEET THE VIONIC REPRESENTATIVE 

AND LET US HELP YOU FIND THE PERFECT FIT. 

FREE FOOT & GAIT ANALYSIS
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FOOT SOLUTIONS - ESTERO 
Corkscrew Village Shopping Center
21301 South Tamiami Trail, Estero
Corner of US 41 & Corkscrew (Next to Publix)

239-495-8911 • Store Hours: 9:30am- 6pm

Event and offers available at Estero Florida location only. Conditions apply 
for special offers, see store manager for details

Thursday, February 4th
11am-6pm

VIONIC Trunk Show

and contemporary big
bands (April 12).

“We will start out our
concerts doing the music
that we are known for,
primarily World War
II-era music of the great-
est generation,” says
bandleader and multi-
instrumentalist Craig
Christman. “But we will
end our season with a
concert of contemporary
big-band music. This
concert will feature mu-
sic by Doc Severinsen
and the Tonight Show
Band, Maynard Ferguson
and Buddy Rich, among
others.”

Christman formed
Stardust Memories in
2014 to play dance-ori-
ented swing music from
the big-band era. The
17-member band features
professional musicians
from The Naples Phil-

harmonic orchestra, the
Southwest Florida Sym-
phony, local churches and
colleges and the pit or-
chestras for Broadway
Palm dinner theater and
The Naples Players.

Christman, himself,
has played with other
local groups (including
the Southwest Florida
Symphony and The Na-
ples Philharmonic), and
he does freelance work
playing clarinet, flute,
oboe, English horn and
saxophone for touring
musicals at Artis—Na-
ples and Barbara B.
Mann Performing Arts
Hall.

Until now, the nonprof-
it Stardust Memories has
played mostly private
gigs, Christman says. But
the Bonita shows will
kick off more public
concerts elsewhere. He
hopes to expand to Collier
and Charlotte counties
next year.

Christman says the
band is working hard to
get ready for the new

outdoor concert series.
“Our band has been

pretty tight-sounding
because we only use pro-
fessional musicians,” he
says. “But we will be
spending some time with
more rehearsals to really
get things tight.

“We also will have a
sound man taking care of
our sound system for the
outdoor concerts, so our

chairs or blankets.
The concert series

benefits two local chil-
dren’s organizations fo-
cusing on music: The
Music Foundation of
Southwest Florida and
the Music for Minors
Foundation.

Learn more about The
Stardust Memories Big
Band at stardustmemo-
riesbigband.com.

Springs. “I think we will,
once enough people find
out we’re there,” he says.
“It makes me feel good to
know that big band music
is alive and well in South-
west Florida!”

The first concert takes
place from 7-9 p.m. Tues-
day at Riverside Park,
10451 Old 41 Road, Bonita
Springs. People are en-
couraged to bring lawn

sound will be amazing!”
The band now has two

singers it uses for various
concerts, he adds, and its
repertoire has grown to
more than 100 songs
stretching from the ‘30s
to the modern era.

Stardust Memories
has been selling out many
of its private gigs, and
Christman hopes for a
similar turnout in Bonita

Stardust
Continued from Page 32W

“Our band has been pretty

tight-sounding because we only use

professional musicians. But we will be

spending some time with more

rehearsals to really get things tight. We

also will have a sound man taking care

of our sound system for the outdoor

concerts, so our sound will be

amazing!”

CRAIG CHRISTMAN, BANDLEADER AND MULTI-INSTRUMENTALIST


